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Seasonable Goods
..A. Oig L^ine of

Oil StoTes Refrigerators 
Porch Swbgs Porch Furniture 

Ice Cream Freezers

We wHI save you money on 
Groceries and Feed

Bring us your Eggs. We 
Pay Cash or Trade

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Soft and Pliable
F'or W orlcing Com fort

Your feet are in constant use, no matter 
what kind of work you perform. Give them a 
fair chance to be comfortable by wearing

Blue Ribbon Seryice Shoes
with the Munson Army Last—

They "stand up” under all conditionns of 
service. The leather used is specially prepared 
for the purpose, and fashioned into footwear 
by shoemakers who "made good" on Army 
Marching Shoes.

Blue ribbon Service Shoes are made in Tan 
and Black leathers, with light, medium and 
heavy soles, to suit working conditions.

We carry a full line of shoes for men women 
and children at reasonable prices.

W . H. Long & Co.
‘t llE  VALUE GIVING STORE

Saturday Will Be A  
Big Day in Grapeland

Next Saturday, May .*1, will 
be a hi); day in Grapeland. 
Our people will have an op
portunity to see one of the 
hi); iron tanks, which played 
such an important part in 
winnin); the war. The 
tank will be here all day, and 
will be in char);e of soldiers 
who understand how to oper
ate it.
.VII the business houses in 
Grapeland will close at 1:30 
and remain closed until 4:.30 
and join in the celebration of 
victory, and an intensive 
campai);n will be made to 
rai.se the balance of our 
quota in the'Victory Loan. 
Somethin); like $20,000 has 
already been pled);ed, leav- 
in); a balance of about $30,- 
000 to be raised.
Dr. Chas. L. Seasholes of 
Dallas will speak in the in
terest of the loan at 2 o’clock 
Dr. Seasholes is a very pro
minent man and a speaker 
of note. It is said that he 
is an orator of exceptional 
ability and power. Last 
year he raised $1,500,000 in 
the Red Cross and Liberty 
Loan drives. Hear him Sat
urday at 2 o’clock, 
(^apelannd people extend a 
cordial invitation to the peo
ple of all surroundini; com
munities to be here Satur
day, see the bi|; iron tank, 
hear Dr. Seasholes speak, 
and have a good time );ener- 
ally. Come and brin); your 
friends.

To Err Producers

I The season is now at hand 
Avhen infertile c r r s  only should 
be marketed. The produce deal
ers of Grapeland will address 
you next week in an advertise- 
jment which was submitted too 
|late for insertion this week, call- 
inR your attention to this im- 

'l)ortant matter. If you want to 
maintain a Rood market for your 
cRR.s you should beRin now to 
|bring in only infertile eggs. 
Read the ad next week.

W. H. M. Notes

On Tue.sday afternoon Mrs. 
Minnie Miller was ho.stess to the 
W. H. M. Society at-the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Spence,

Twenty-six .members were 
present. We were very glad to 
have the follow’ing visitors with 

'us: Me.sdames Bob Scarborough 
'and J. R. Richards of this city; 
iMesdames C. B. Garrett, W. A. 
Norris, Brooks, Murphy, Jesse 
McGee and Jas. Ellis of Crockett. I Society was called to order by 
the president and opened with a 
song. After the business .ses 
sion Miss Mabel Boykin rendered 
a beautiful piano solo. We were 
then favored with a splendid talk 
and an explanation of the 
missionary work of th'e society, 
also details of plans of being 
'connectional with the M. E. Con
ference, by Mrs. C. B. Garrett. 
Mrs. W. A. Norris also gave an 
interesting talk on missionary 
work, explaining the purposes for 
which the society’s funds are ex
pended.

The society will meet with 
Mrs. Ed Dar.sey at next meeting 
with Mrs. S. N. Boykin as leader.

The hostess served lemonade 
and cake as refreshments.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lively, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gainey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Pennington 
visited relatives and friends at 
Percilla Sunday, and attended 
the ^ d u a tion  services held Sun
day momijig.

SP E C IA LS
FOR THIS W E E K

DRESS GOODS TENNIS SHOES 
MEN’S WORK SHOES 

FLOUR, MEAL AND BRAN

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
FOR EGGS

Call and get our price 
before you buy your 
bill of goods.

W . R . W H E R R Y

The Secret
The Reaacn Why—so many people trade at 
our store is really no secret. It is simply for the 
reason that they GET MORE FOR THEIR 
MONEY than elsewhere in town.

Of Course— you want to get as much 
for your money as your neighbor does.
Of Course—you want as good as the 
best and as great quantity for a like 
amount of money.
Of Course—you want to trade where 
you feel like the store force has a per
sonal interest in you and what you 
want to buy.
Then, of Course—you will want to 
trade with us because ours is a store 
where you can reA-Ily make your pur
chases for less money and with a 
great deal more pleasure.

You will find your every need at 
our store. Come to see us.

We Want to do Business 
With You
Why Not do Business with 
us?

'1

 ̂ :

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

im
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THE MESSENGER
A. II. Ll'KER. Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postofflce every 
Tliureday as second class mail matter

A Chance for Thrift

The terms olTered for the fina' 
iissue of Liberty Bonds are so 
•very favorable that anyone with 
the least spirit of thrift ouyht to 
wish to participate. Never ayrain

S H R A P N E L
Bv Rekul

Sl'BSt'itllTlON  IN .VDV.VNCE:
1 Year $1.50
6 Months ..........................75
3 Months ...........................40

Subscribers ordcrinj; a ehanjre of 
address should Kive the old as well 
as the new address.

iwill a bond of the Unitini States

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE--Resolu
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charnetl for at regular 
rates—5c per line.

Our AdvertisinK Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Fanners l ’ ni«>n System 
OlTice • 51
Residence ........  11

THURSDAY. MAY 1. l ‘H‘J

sell so cheap.
In these times of prosperity 

and Kood wa^os. everyone ex
cept the victims of special mis- 
. fort line, oujfht to be setting 
aside some money regularly. 
The business man should like 
I these bonds for his surplus, be- 
.cause they can be turned into 
x’ush so quickly. The rate of in
terest is so vrood that they are not 
likely to fall below par. People 
.with little knowledge of invest- 
iments should appreciate this is
sue, teeause it jfives them a p,ood 
rate without the least risk.

.Apart from the other far 
.more wciirhty reasons, and look
ed at purely as a business pro- 
Iposition, this loan should sell 
Iwithout dirtieulty.

To Enforce I’ rohibition

.Although he .said he wouldn’t, 
the ka'ser is now tnkinir a j^ood 
deni of “ noi’ .sfuse” from tho 
United Slates.

The announced plans of the in
ternal revenue ollice calls for 
three thousand agents workiiiK 
in especially arranyced zones for 
the enforcement of prohibition 
after July 1st. .Attention will be 
paid to all cities where violations 
are anticipated. Local ixilice of- 
tigers are expected to aid great
ly in enforcing them.

Prohibition is expected to stim
ulate illicit stills, which have 
flourished in the past mainly 
among moonshiners of tho South
ern mountains. The circulation 
of literature for home manufac
ture of beer, ale, wine.s and even 
distilled liquors brings to mind 
a plausible .source of many vio
lations. To make li<iuors un
der these directions, it is stated, 
will be a clear violation of the 
law.

There can be little question 
that the initial enforcement of 
the prohibition law will be hard. 
The fact that the law has been 
jwissesl. rather than one’s opinion 
as to the law. should guiile us in 
our opinions on this matter. 
The pt*ople who worked .so hard 
for prohibition, the organizations 
that stirred up the nation, mu.st 
he everlasting on the job, creat
ing public .sentiment in favor of 
the rigid enforcement of the law. 
Newspapers that fought prohibi
tion especially will render great 
pulilie .service in upholding the 
hands of the law.

Ujion hauling our palm mach 
out of its hi .ir.g place, v » find 
that the nionJ’ s had a very pn>s- 
per< us P.US.

If the people who are going to 
fly acro.ss the Atlantic ocean 
would wait until later in the sea
son they would find the water 
more suitable for bathing.

Henry Uoni intends soon to be
gin the manufacture of street 
railway cars driven by ga.soline 
like automobiles. He thinks 
these cars will make lower fares 
jHissible.

If America at this juncture 
should fail the world, what would 
become of it ?— President Wood- 
row Wilson. You know what 
you can do to help the Victory 
Loan.

I No kind of Li*ague of Nations 
•ssill suit such mi.stU.s as Senator 
Borah and others of his kind un
less the Unite.’ States is lo rule 
all other nations. That is the 
kind of league the kai.ser tried 
to get for Germany, but met with 
opiKisition.

Among the articles subject to 
the new war tax which bcH-omes 
effective toda.v are perfumes, 
toilet waters, cosmetics, hair 
oils, hair dyes and like prepara
tions. Thus the cost of keeping 
young and bi'antiful moves up 
along with the other costs of 
living. I

F’erhaps we need .some amend
ments to our immigration laws. 
Here is the German ex-prince 
Joachim .saying that he thinks 
of coming to America to grow 
up with the county. Wo do not 
iTH'd people of the Hohenzollern 
stri|)e.

The (iermans are reported to 
be singing the Star Spangled 
Banner, but not with the .same 
enthusiasm with which they 
toasted the men who drowned wa.v. 
the women and babies on the, 
Lusitania. i

It i.s now up to the iieojile who 
didn’t go across to come ucrus.s.

* * * «
You can always tell an Klk- 

(hart woman, but you can’t tell[ 
her much.
I * * * *

The widow who marries tho 
second time doesn’t deserve to 
be one.
I * « « «
i Don’t go security for tiie man 
who lets his gate swing on one 
hinge.

« 4> * *
What is the good of holding' 

the key to tho situation if you 
cannot find the key hole’.’

« * * 1>
What some men know aboui 

motoring would fill a book: what 
they don’t know tills cemeteries.

«
It i.s a wise child that goes out 

o f the room to laugh when the 
old man mashes his thumb.

• « * *
It won’t do for a marrii'd man 

to say to his wife, "never niiiui.” 
She is apt to take him at his 
word.

* « * «
The kieker.s who knock the 

home town, nine times out of ten. 
couldn’t be hired or driven t'» 
move away from it.

* * t *
A physician has discovered 

that the gal! of a iatllesnake 
will cure it.s bite. Pity the same 
thing isn’t true of a book agent.

* * « *
Trying to do busine.s*s without 

advertising is like winking at a 
pretty girl through dark glasses. 
A’ou ma.v know what you are lin
ing but nobody else iloos.

* * * *
A cynical man says the reason 

women are .so fond of writing 
I'f'tters is that they rejoice in the 
opportunity of .saying all they 
wish without the possibility of 
being interrupted.

* * * •
The Germans threaten that if 

the peace treaty doe.s not suit 
them they won’t sign and will 
continue their present state of 
.chaos and anarchy. Well, any
way. while they are chaossiny 
and anarchisting they arn’t mak
ing guns.
I » « « *

Did you ever see a woman 
throw a brick at a chicken? it’s 
just lot.s of fun— for the chicken. 
The woman usually hits herself 
on the fool and gets so mud she 
can hardly talk straight, while 
the chicken holds it.s head to one 
side, clucks softly and looks as 
though it wondered what under 
the sun the fuss all meant any-

1.3
TO A YOUNG MAN

it is a great advantage to form a banking con
nection with an institution whose officers wi'l 
take a personal interest in bis financial affairs. 
Wc c’-o take such an interest in our depositors 
and we are always ready and willing to give the 
benefit of our combined experience in cases 
where it is desired. We help small accounts to 
grow.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK I

Livciv-Tavlor

Q U l t ^ J D I N

o f  a l l  ^ i n d s

Let us help you with your 
plans and estimates. It is 
a pleasure for us to render

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

c : . - I

Si ..J

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN W A Y  IS 
THE SANITARY WAY

New Spring Samples
They are here in a wide 
ran^e of patterns—priced 
moderately. We are ex
perts with the tape line.

Cle'wis

Aubrey Lively and Mi.s.s Annie 
] oi.s Taylor were married Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Ilev. 
G. II. Farmer, who olVuiated.

They left on the mid-nigh* 
train for Hou.ston, where Mr. 
Lively has a position with a lead
ing drug firm.

These young people were born 
and reared in Grapelund and 
have a host of friends who ex
tend congratuiations and best 
wishes for their future success 
and happiness.

Mr. Lively recently returned 
home from the army, since which 
time he has been working in 
Houston. Miss Annie Lois ha.", 
been teaching in the public school 
at Carthage, the past term. They 
met here by previous apiwint- 
ment for the marriage ceremony.

iimiiniiiuummminiinra
>•••••••«

To get rid of that Tired, BiliouM, Half-Sick 
Feeling, take a do$e of

HERBINE
It-Cleanses the Stomach,

Liver and Bowels
It’s a m.nn's rrmfJy that rocs to the right spot. Puts life and 
iictiviiy into the torpid liver, strengthens the stomach and diges
tion and purihes and regulates the bowels. A timely dose of this 
excellent system regulator and bowel tonic will ottentiiues ward 
off a s(h:11 of sickness. Price 5 0  cents.
JAS. r . BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, NO.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

ECZEMA!
n o R t * t  S stT O . f o r n e r l f  e s l lo d  Do&t'B Coro Is RQsrsntê  \*t stop and ppmansoilf curs ihaiIS Tictsrrlbls Itctiitig. Is OOIQ*

Rhode I dand’H Kefustil

poondsd fur ibst purposs and tour wUt DS proMptlfrf»f«ndtd without qussUon if llont’s Hsivs fsUs to enrs Itch li<'i#aUL Tettsr.UlngWoris or set otbsr Bfeia disssss. t&o tbs bus.
For sals locatlp by

Rhode Island has refused to 
ratify the Prohibition Amend
ment to the Constitution. Well, 
it is recalled that Rhode Island 
refusetl for a long time to ratify 
the Constitution itself, but some
how or other the remaining 
twelve states managed to get the 
government set up and going.— 
Kansas City Star.

WADE L. .SMITH

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

FOR SALE
A scholarship in Tyler Com

mercial College. If you are 
thinking of taking a business 
course, it will pay to communi
cate with us.
f  The Messenger,

Grapeland, Texas.

I N S U R A N C E
FIR E ACCIDENT  

H E A LTH  LIFE
W ritlei i i  the Beit Conpasici

H. A . LEAVERTON
(Ktic« over Kennedy Bro*. Store

i .
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BROOKS BROS. GARAGE

Prompt Service
Courtesy and prompt attention are bringing 

us trade that oftentimes has to go out of its way 
to get here.

We are glad to get your trade and we believe 
in showing our appreciation by supplying your 
every need with all possible speed.

COURTESY BUILDS OUR TRADE
Old customers are bringing new ones right 

along through the recommendations they are 
constantly giving us

High quality, low prices and prompt service 
are a combination that is hard to beat—and we 
have found them all well worth maintaining.

Grand Jury Maken Final
Report to Jud^e Prince

WE HANDLE GENUINE FORD PARTS

Don’t just think about it.
You know what you ought 
to support the Liberty Loan. 
You know that you ought 
to do your share towards 
finishing the job.
You know that this Loan 
is the real test of 
patriotism.
You know that 
your love of country, 
your self respect, 
call upon you to buy 
Government Securities. 
Don’t just think about it.

To the Honorable John S. Prince
.Juiige of District (^)urt of
Houston county:
We, the Grand .Jurors in ami 

for said court at the .March term 
A. I). Ibll) thereof, duly empan
eled as such, make the following 
report:

We have l)ecn in session for 
seven days and have examined 
about 1")0 witnesses and have 

! found 18 felony bills and 21 mis
demeanor bills.

From a standpoint of econ
omy, we do not approve of the 
method now emi)loyed by the 
county ollicers in that they are 
keeping open accounts with va
rious people over the county, 
iand many of these accounts 
show to Le of long standing. Al- 

jso that no etfort is being made 
to collect the accounts that are 

; past due. Thus it would seem 
ithat the county is being depriv 
ed of a percentage of its revenue 

That it needs to liquidate its in
debtedness, and in justice to 

,the people of this county we 
recommend tljat the county o f 
fleers be instructed to put their 
otlices on a cash basis.

In accordance with your in
structions we have made some 
investigation with reference to 
the violation of the Sunday Laws 
in ('rockett and other towns of 
the county, and this inve.stiga- 
tion leads us to believe that 
these laws have be»*n violated 
by every druggist in Crockett 
and possibly by some of the 
other druggists in the county.
We al.so believe that some of 
the garages are violating the 
Sunday law, but we are inclined 
;to believe that a general prose- 
'cution in these cases at this 
time should not be made on ac-l
count of the fact that the.se vio-, '̂^  ̂ ■ ----- ---------------
lations have been going on by such quantities that the mer- 

jeommon consent of the officers chant shouhl make inejuiry as to 
and general public for the past the disposition that is to be 
!several years. However, we be- made of said extract, and we re
lieve that more consideration commend the prosecution of 

!should be shown in our county such merchants when these ex- 
|for the Sabbath and the Sunday tracts are .sold for the purpose 
laws, and after having catted of preparing intoxicants.

I before us the proprietors of the > We al.so recommend instruc- 
|various drug stores and garages tions be given to the county 
of Crockett and having receiv- clerk to is.sue execution on all 
jed their assurance that they probate, recording and civil fee. ĵ ‘̂*'‘| 
|Woutd close their filaces of busi- that remain unpaid. Also to re-1 
|ness from 9:;U) a. m. to 2:00 p. quire cash bond in all cases filed 
ni. and then clo.se at 8:'J0 p. ni. in the county courts. Al.so, wn 
every Sunday evening we (lecid- would recommend that the com- 
jed to not investigate any speci- missioner’s court arrange for

_' L'
I.

REYNARD
By Zark

! li( we records|t ’̂'̂ ‘“ ' 
until

Ilevnard. April 28.— My. how 
time does fly! Wash day and 
Messenger day Thursday, then 
Saturday to town and the week 
is gone, and just think, a month 
and a half and the tale will be

It has bwn a month since we 
have had a good rain and think 
all would be willing to have a

I There is some cotton up, but a
portion 

have
will not come 
rain, ( ’orn is

up
allwould reconi- an audit of the county

attorney for a period of four yiuirs back..^” **,' i .
that in We would suggest in this con- ami looks pro s g.

of these nection that a finance com m ittee^”  ̂  ̂ leir v\or ,but the farmer who does not wait
it to rain or for it to stop

Do It!

cases, but
I mend to the district 
and all county ollicers
T’vent the managers ot tnese neciion inai a 
;places fail to live up to the prom- be appointed to work in conjunc-.
lises made to the grand jury that tion with a competent public au- . . .u
e:icli ami every offense lie prose- ditor who we think would be of , alwa\s gets there.

Icuted to the fullest extent of the valuable assistance on account] * x'*"*".' I’h'S, p<as, jx) a .
daw. We also suggest that of the short time allowed by law evu erne, a (
the public be urged to give the,to do this work. 
officers their full su{)|K)rt in theirj With reference to statementS| 
efforts to enforce said laws. oendered by the county otlicers,' i

Also in accordance with your we regret that .some of the.se re- 
instructions, we have obtained ports are not prepared in such 
information that leads us to be- form that this body can intelli- 
lieve that .some of the drug gently pass on them. In .some 
.stores of the county are selling instances we note the item of 
intoxicating liquors under the “ wage” on some reiM)rts and no

Sun«lay .school attendance yes-

Our school will clo.se May Lo. 
We will not have any exercises 
but will have our annual picnic 
on Friday the Kith. We are all 
pleased with the teacher and sheilJILk^AJV.OvlllK IIAIUV/Io U lllltr l l l l v  r»\/| l IV- i  \ ___  1

di.sguise of patent medicines, explanation as to who was hired teach for us another term ̂ - she so desires, which is a goodj These medicines contain from 2 to do this work, the length of . . .
per cent to as high as 02 per time employed or the amount o f ,

'cent alcohol. Such practices are .salary per month paiil. In 
jin strict violation of the law. other words, it would be po.ssible 
land if the druggists of this coun- under the present system now 
ty are not informed on this employed for an oHicer to hire 
IK)int, we believe it their duty to som**one to do the work for 
.seek information regarding the which

Douglass Beazley, Tom Kent, 
P. L. Fulgham are our trustees.

Let's all who love our dead and 
have pride to be sure to be on 
hand May or have .«ome one to

their,to doI.
1 the county is paying him ‘'‘ J 'I*'*''’"
while he could pursue some means agreat deal to some of us, so let’.sjlaws of this state and put

places of business on a basis wcupat ion on the outside f o r .  ,, , .u- i  ̂ i *
'that conforms to said laws. We the benefits of his own per.sonal /* ,^  and think more of that date.

intprpsta I t askey and family are
wish to '''■'’ •ting his son, Thomas, a few

CRYING NEED
FOR

PAINT
There is a crying need for 
paint on thousands of 
houses throughout Texas 
— good paint that will beau
tify and satisfy. If you 
want the best use Masury. 
Reasonable in price, and 
wholly dependable in qual
ity.

T. H. LEAVERTON  
LUMBER CO.

The Town You Live In

Stand up for it.
Think welt of it.
Speak in its favor.
Encourage its industries.
Patronize its merchants.
Hurrah for the enthusiastic.
Cheer every live enterprise.
See all that is beautiful in it.
Chant praises to the good it 

possesses.
Sing of its wonders— you’ll 

find it has some.
Love it, stick to it— the town 

you live in.
Welcome improvements, stag

nation is a sin.
Praise it and laud it if you 

wish thrift to come.— Exchange.

urge our county oflicers to use interests 
their best efforts to apprehend I In conclusion. we
the guilty ones and proceed with thank the county oHicers for 
immediate prosecutions. We as the many courtesies extended us 
grand jurors of this county real-while in .session and also their ,
ize that the conditions of this willingness to co-operate with us; u would

days. He said the Jones School
We as the many courtesies extended us House country was neechng raijL

and thought maybe if he would 
rain.

Douglass Beazley’s car hascounty in this re.spect are very in every respect. . . , ■ • e ..
deplorable and our county of-j Having completeil all the busi-
fleers should not tolerate it a n v linens coming before our body, ? "  ‘ '!®’ will .soon be ready 
longer. * we now beg to be discharged.

Also the .selling of extracts 
by grocery stores over the coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beazley, 
j  Mrs, Grayson and daughters andVery re.spectfully,

iiir luuii- J- G* Kennedy', foreman; _i, t,- i u ** j  j
ty has come to our attention, and E. Cook, secretary; A. M. Carle- ■ Si attended a »ing-
we recommend that the oflicersjton, (L M. Mahoney, J, L. Car. in'®
be instructed on this point thatirollt H. J. Arleilge, W. H. Hol- 
where they know this extraetTomb, R. L. Taylor, 
to be sold for the purpo.se of pro-!R<‘i’ i G. Q. King, W. D. James, 
paring intoxicating drinks, that C. S. Stevenson, 
the offending parties be prose-

last night. Mr. Brown’s is a 
Fred Brid-'?®” *? believe

cuted. These extracts are com
monly use<l in the preparation of
cold drinks, ice cream, pastries, [on the market, bat no one wants 
etc., but in some instances they imHat ions. They arc dangerous 
have been sold to small boys in jthinga in the medicine line.—

in old fashioned, southern hospi 
tality.

C. R. Taylor and wife helped
_  1 jj Ai. iW. F. West and wife to eat a bighas more imitations thanL»t Jinnor *k«r rktii pever Tonic dinner yesterday.

66G
any other Chill and

■r.

. ■*
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EPHESUS
By KrKular Correapundent

Ephesus, April 28.—The 
health of this community is bet
ter now than usual. There is 
not a sinjfle case of illness that 
we know of.

Mrs. Ellen Revel of Leon coun
ty visited her mother, Mrs. J. M 
Anderson, last week.

Service was held at our church 
Saturday night and Sunday by 
Rev. \V. R. Durnell. .A large 
crowd attended and was well 
pleased with the sermons.

Miss Hazel Weir of Malvern 
visitetl Mis.ses Mary and Bertha 
Anderson last week.

Frank (Iraharn and family 
visited at Jessie Graham’s Sun
day.

Mrs. Mamie .Ander.son was 
visiting at Mrs. J. M. Anderson’s 
Saturday.

Misses Mary and Bertha An
derson were visiting at Mrs. 
Minnie McQueen’s Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Lackey 
were visiting at Dave Turner’s 
Satuniay night and Suiulay.

Mrs. W. E. Allen visiteii Mrs. 
Emma Graham Sunday.

We have had quite a U>t of dry 
weather, and most of the farm
ers would be glatl to .see a nice 
rain. The corn is ail in good 
shape and most of the cotton is 
planteil, but will not come up un
til it rains.

Wilford Luce had the misfor
tune to get two of his fingers cut 
off Monday morning, while work
ing at the saw mill.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Lackey 
were visiting at Jim Turner's 
Saturday.

Jim Kelley and family were 
visiting at Mr. .Andy Kelly’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Luce 
were visiting at Jim Turner’s 
Saturday night and Sunday.

We hear every day or so of 
mad dogs at different places. We 
have been fortunate enough not 
to have one among us so far. 
We guess we had our share last 
summer. We may have toj 
guess again, later on.

Notice to Schtxil Tru.stees
For .Meeting May 11th

It is very important that all 
the school trustees in the county 
come together and di.scuss cer
tain matters relative to the 
.sc’hools for the next .school year. 
I should like very much to meet 
all of you at the same time ami 
talk over our business and lay 
certain plans with you for the 
administration of the sc-hool af
fairs. At this meeting all the 
newly elected trustees can quali
fy, and each board can make for
mal report of its organization.

Permit me to insist that every 
trustee in the county go to .some 
trouble and .sacrifice, if nece.s- 
.sary, to attend this meeting. 
Among other things to be con
sidered we will go into your re
lation to the new h’ ree Text 
Book law.

Hoping to .see you all on the 
11th of May, at 1 p. ni. I am, 

Your for better .schools,
J. H. Ros.ser, Go. Sup’t.

(iraduation .Services

The Percilla High School will 
close Friday with an entertain
ment and graduating exerci.ses 
at night. The commencement 
sermon was preached to the 
graduates last Sunday morning 
by Rev. J. E. Buttrill of this city.

The graduates are Misses 
Coleman Jones, Eula Wright and 
Essie Mae Denson. The school 
was taught by Robert Sadler, 
Mrs. Arthur Branch and Miss I 
Cloie Scarborough.

Notice WcMKlmen

Elberto Camp will decorate the 
grave of deceased .sovereign at 
Evergreen cemetery .May 9; will 
unveil and decorate grave of 
Sov. Frank Owens at Grapeland 
cemetery, Sunday May 11.

At the next regular meeting 
there will be special business to 
dispose of and all members are 
urged to be pressent.
2t M. E. Bean, C. C.
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Men’s Summer Suits
Genuine Palm Beach Suits

In a number of snappy, new styles and all the 
leading colors at—

U $12.00 to $15.00

2-piece, li^ht woolen suits in tropi cloth and mohair 
materials, well tailored, at—

$10.00 to $20.00

o
Styleplus
C lo th es

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES in 3-piece suits, guaranteed 
all pure wool; to fit perfectly and to give satis
factory wear at—

$25.00 to $40.00

Our Line of
Summer Wearing 

Apparel
for Men and Boys is Complete

We aie featuring a big variety of 
styles in—
Low Quarter Shoes 

Felt Hats, Straw Hats 
Panama Hats, New Ties 

Underwear, New Collars 
Shirts, Belts, etc.

Otm o f  oar 
Flofohoim Stylo0

For You
Business Men

HOTHERS-Bring the boys to see our 
wonderful showing of suits. We can 
fit them in all ages from 2 1>2 to 18 yrs

Come to town Saturday and see 
the big “FIGHTING TANK.”

we have the right shoes—the shoes 
you will like. You need not concern 
yourself with quality or fit—we take 
care of that for you—we*ll give you 
Florsheim superior quality shoes—u;e 
know -they are right—you know 
they are right.

.You can leave behind all misgivings 
regarding shoes when you come to 
this store—we guarantee satisfaction*'

Help tHc O u r  G is t o m la i lo r in g  D e p a r tm e n t

L O A N

tjou'rv m ustyrve/ OUJ. fet us RchiuI  Tuifor ijou  IN- 
/ m s stp rv is tfy e  aut/yonztxJ resid im t duaft^i '' 

The Royal Ta iu )«s • C f)ica go ' N low n jrft
Royaf Sfxxiarhihred toAiXJsufoSmts anUOoerwats

Help tHe

LOAN /
4

Georg:e E. Darsey & Company
SERVICE FIRST STORESERVICE FIRST STORi.
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Whitt* kid pumps at Darsey’s.

Try H sack of Bell of Waco 
Flour at Lonj? & Co’s.

SLOCUM
ItfKular Correapondont

Tennis shoes in all sizes and! 
all styles at Uarsey’s. i Baby Doll Pumps 

at Darsey’s.
for

Pay your subscription on the 
dot.

A beautiful line of now skirts| 
and waists at Darsey’s. I

Plenty of oats, chops, .shorts 
and bran at McLean & Biall’s.

' F. A. Lively of Lovelady was 
here the first of the week.

McLean & Riall will pay you 
more for your produce.

If you know a local news item 
phone it to the .Messeni^er oHice. 
Farmers Union Phone No. 51.

Mi.ss Kit a Hate hell visited 
relatives in Crockett Saturday 
and Sunday.

This week, we are showing a 
wonderful line of wai.sts at $1.00 
at Darsey’s.

Mrs. W’m. II. Long has return
ed from Alto, where she visited 
relatives and friends.

Tennis shoes in all styles at 
Darsey’s for men, women and 
children.

laOies siwurn, Texas, April 28.— 
Bro Jim Lively filled his appoint- 

[ment yesterday. A large crowd
i,,„ , .... , , was pr.sent. We are glad to haveB ack kid military heel pumps to preach for us.

i a .se> s. j gumjyy school was well attend
ed at both churches and our 

Another shipment of dresses prayer metiting is making a suc- 
(lue to arrive this week at Me- c .̂ss. We are proud to see SIo- 
Lean & Kiall s. 'cum coming to tlm front.

------------------- - I Mr. and Mrs. Tims, Mr. andi
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tyer an- Mrs. Au.sabrook, Miss Kuth|

nounce the arrival of a girl Sory, Miss Lillie Jones werei
l^aby. 'guests at Mrs. McDaniel’s Sun-!

--------------------  day, and enjoyed a very sumi)-
Stop the knock in your motor tuous dinner. Mrs. McDaniel’s 

by using Johnson’s Carbon Re- son has returned home from the 
mover. W. H. Long & Co. aviation field, and she gave the

-------------------- 'dinner in his honor. We are all
Messrs .T. IL, F. W. and H. A.'^lad to have Reed home. He is 

Leaverton left Sundav for points boys and we
in the oil field distrb t of West proud of-his succe.s.s.
Texas on a tour of inspection. •_____________  iLatexo I ue.sday.
1 u ’u ..1__ * 1 I Vinyard of PalestineWhether you want a dress' • , .m o' I ,1 1 1 visited her son at Sbeum Sun-ready made or the goods and .

Z l ;  n W >  have had one
*. ** o f the he.Ht schools we have ever

had. Our teachers were Misses 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cn-orge ( alhoun Ruth Sorv and Lillie Jones, 

were called to ( rockett Sat urday Mrs. Kthel Denson and Hill 
on account of the serious i^ness vyj^pj.ps, t'losing exercises will 
ot Mr. ( alhoun s mother. 'consist of a pla.v Wednesday and

,, "T; ~ ~  Thursdav nights. We invite
Put a Hood lire on your car (.yerybody. 

and forget it for a year, we sell 
them. W. H. Long & Co.

INCREASED PRODUCTION IS 
THE NATION’S CRY

1 he wliole world is looking to America for 
food. More beef, more pork, more milk, more 
mutton, poultry and eggs is expected of the 
American farmer.

‘ DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
makes ailing animals healthy, the whole herd- 
thrifty, and drives out the worms.

DR. HESS POULTRY PAN-A-CEA
will start your pullets and moulted hens 
to laying.

Keep the dairy barn pure and hea’thful the 
pig pen, poultry house and the home free from 
disease with—

DR. HESS DIP AND DISINFECTANT
And there is DR. HESS INSTANT 

L.OUSE KILLER for Lice.
—All Sold—All Guaranteed by—

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY W AD E L. SMITH

We want your chickens and 
eggs next Saturday.

W. H, Long & ( ’o.

Lewis Lea arrived home Tues
day morning from the army 
camp. He ha.s been stationed in 
Florida.

Joe Henry Baker of Crockett 
was here the first of the week 
visiting relatives. He is .still in 
the service, being located at Fort 
Sam Houston.

Our Honor Roll

Take your chickens and eggs 
to W. H. Long & Co. and get the 
highest market price.

Will Trade You—
A 2'.j inch wide tire Leudiiig- 

haus wagon for a .'i inch wagon, 
tf W. T. Pridgen,

Route

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

(Irapeland—J. F. Bridges, T. 
AV. Lewis.

Crockett— Mrs. Garland Kills. 
Kerne.s— M. S. Murdoc’k. 
Tyler— .Miss Mary Belle Hoi- 

comb.
Houston— Aubrey Lively.

To Those Who Use Ice (

Misses Willie Butler of Weldon 
and Alma Moore of Lovelady are 
spending the week in Grapeland, 
guests of Me.sdames. Murray and 
Mangum.

The many friends of George 
Calhoun extend sympathy in his 
bereavement on account of the 
death of his mother, which oc
curred at her home in Crockett 
Monday.

I.ost
Brown ducking ca.se of ear 

tools lost between my home and 
Union school house. Finder 
please return to me or Messenger 
office.
tf H. J. Shaw.

Take advantage of the special 
Designer rate at Darsey’s and 
get this magazine for one year 
for only 59 cents (regular price 
$1.75.)

Eggs for Setting
Rhode Island Red eggs for 

setting purposes for sale by— 
Mrs. R. B. Edens, 

Farmers Union Phone.
No Junk Wanted I

Please do not bring any more 
junk to me. 1 am out of the 
market and cannot handle it for 
you. J. W, Howard. It

Of course you are coming to 
town Saturday to .see the tank 
and we want you to make our 
store your headquarters.

Geo. E. Diirsey & Co.
T. W. Lewis, who recently pur

chased the City Meat Market, 
was called to Elkhart the first of 
the week to see his father, who is 
very ill and in a critical condi
tion.

J. (). Edingtoii and Seth 
Wright Yarbrough left ’I’liesday 
night for Ft. Worth as witne.s.ses 
in a suit against the I. & G. N. 
Ky., concerning a shipment of 
hogs from Grapeand several 
years ago.

1 In order to care for the in
creasing number attending Sun
day school, a balcony has been 
built in the Methodist church to 
have sufficient room, and three 
classes can be placed in the bal
cony, thus relieving the conges
tion in the main auditorium.

I want your ice business and if 
fair dealing and honesty appeals 
to you, you will give me your 
business. It is true that this is 
my first attempt in the ice busi- 

'ness at GraiM*!and, but have had 
four years’ experience in the 
business at Elkhart. 1 have 
never charged anybody over 75c 
per 100 pounds for ice. I am not 
going to cut my price below 75c. 
If you appreciate my efforts to 
give you cheaper ice, then give 
me your business. Will deliver 
it to you in (plant it ics of .5c up. 
You can get it for 60c per 100 at 
the ice House. Have another car 
coming. Get one of my 100 
pound coupon books for 75c.

I Yours truly,
J. H. Bowman.

.\bstract Your Land Titles

H. A . LEAVERTON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

W ill Practice in ail Courts
< UtMT u|i Stairs Uvi-r 
Kt nnt'Ov Pros, -tore

Grapeland Texas

(•rowing Hogs

Telephone l̂ s

Notice— Posted
Positively no hunting or fish

ing will be allowed in my pas
ture. Sumnar Rialls,
2t Route 4.

We now have a Farmers Union 
Telephone. Call us when you 
want ice and prompt delivery will 
be made. When phoning be sure 
to .specify Howard’s Ice House, 
tf J. W, Howard.

For a hog to be profittible he 
must be kept growing from birth 
to marketing age. He cannot be 
profitable unless he is healthy. 
He can always be in a profit-pro- 

.ducing condition if he is fed B. 
j.-\. Thomas’ Hog Powder. We 
IMisitively tell yoiV that this 
remedy prevents cholera, re
moves worms and cures thumps. 

' f the powder does not make good 
,we will.
I McLean & Riall.

And let us do the work for 
you. We have a complete ab
stract of the land titles of this 
county down to NOW.

Madden & Denny, 
tf Crockett, Texas.

Notice

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH
VounK M*"!!, V«>unK Women

{FtU out (ivwl nKHil/tio)
F. nKUUllO ,̂ Kixiiidrr of Dran(rhOD*8

fWnd KKEK b(K>k y«mr N EW . EASY,
quick M ETHOD f«»r traiuuiR mr, at roy horn# or 
at rolkier. («»r fuaranlrfd pnattion, aa bo«»kk*^p»'r 
ur aU‘n<*fraphPT, at to $12& a month, and Û ll 
mi> why your bonio (raining courara ar«> batt^  
than rtHima at otb»*r ctdlaff*** and why buainaaa 
D«*n pr«*(vr to employ tboa«>ou tram.

lV(»ur addteaâ

N o  A*ne la aiith o ri/e «l to  t**a»*li D ra n trlio n  
i III ( o - t o n . HtHiMtA.ii. i»r  W -trtb .

The Hays Spring school clo.s- 
ed last week with a picnic for 
students and patrons Friday. 
Misses Esther Darsey and 
VV’innie Davis of this city were 
the teachers.

Quite a number of Grapeland 
people have been going to Pales
tine at nights to attend the big 
revival being conducted at the 
Christian church in that city. 
Rev. A. L. Clinkenbeard, who 
held a meeting here last summer, 
is pastor, and has many warm 
friends in Grapeland.

Hugh Kirkpatrick came in 
Monday night and went to his 
home in Augusta. He is just 
from France, having seen active 
sendee wdth the 90th Division, 
and was wounded in action.

Pure, nourishing blood makes 
|h(*althy flesh, good muscles and 
[a strong vitality. The reverse is 
jthe ca.se when the blood is |M)or. 
iTo drive out impurities and en
rich the blood take Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a mo.st efficient 
blooii purifier and system reg
ulator, Price $1.25 per bottle. 
iWade L. Smith, special agent.

.All disi-harged soldiers and 
sailors of Houston county are 
n'spectfully asked to meet at the 
Court Hou.se Saturday, May .‘Ird.. 
at 2:80 p. m. for the purjKi.se of 
devising means through .Manda
mus proceedings, to comjM*l elec
tion judges of Houston county to 
allow each and all of you the 
right of suffrage, regardless of 
whether you have paid your iioll 
taxes.

Respectfully,
Nut Patton, County Judge.

Notice
Notic*- is hereby given that a 

meeting of the stockholders of 
the Guaratity State Bank of 
(Irapelaml. Texas, will he hi*!d in 
j he office of the hank at 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning, June 26th, 
1919, for the purpo.se of voting 
u|)oii the proposition of increas
ing the capital stock of said hank 
in conformity with the provisions 
of Section 198, Art. .564, R. S. 
All .stockholders are urged to he 
pre.sent.

By order of the State Bank
ing Board of Texas.
J-26 U. .M. Br(H'k, Cashier.

At The Methodist Church Mitchell Cars
1 have secured the agency for 

Morning subject: "Thirsting this beautful cur. It is among 
for the Springs.’ ’ Evening sub- the best made, graceful in design 
jeet: "The Saviour of all.’ ’ »nd powerful engine, roomy and 
Both services will he conducted,comfortable. Call around and 
by the pastor and everyone is in- -see the model I have and let me 
vited. demonstrate its good features to

Hon. Boh Sullivan of Conroe 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist 
church Sunday night, and spoke 
on the Centenary movement. He 
■ is a forceful and eUxiuent siM*ak- 
er and the large aduience was 
delighted with his masterful dis- 
'cour.se. Mr. Sullivan is county 
attorney of Montgomery county, 
and an intiuential lay h*ader in 
the church.

For Sale
1 registered Poland China 

hoar— Reynard Chief No. 271— 
275. From world champions, 
h(‘st breeding; 2 years old. R(*a- 
son for -selling, inbreeding. 
Transfer free. Address—

(-. (\ Smith,
4t Grapeland, Route 4,

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain 
killer, it relieves pain and sore
ness caused by Rheumatism, 
.Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

AM
of th« eountrr than all oth»r 41****** 
put tosalhar, and for yaart It wHf tup- 
poaad to ba Incurabla- Doctora p m rr lb ^  
local ramadl<«. and by conatanlly falllnc 
to cura with local treatmant, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh la a local dleaasa, 
■reatly Influencad by constitutional con- 
ditlona and iharafora requirra conetitu- 
tional traaimeiil. Hall'* Catarrh Medl- 
rina, maaufacturad by T. J Chenay *  
Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is a caoBthuUonal 
ramedy. Is takao internally and aria 
thru Ihs Blood oti tho Mucous ■urfaces 
ot the System, beia Hundred Dollars rs- 
ward la offered tor any casa that Hall’s* 
Cntarrh Msdlclna falla to curs, fend for 

rulars and taaUmonlals.
‘  CHKNET *  CO.. Tolado. Ohio, 

by Druddlato, Tfc.
‘ Family Pllla for conattpaUon.

J. E, Buttrill, Pastor, 'you. tf A. B. Guice.

Notice
I will be in Grapeland next 

Saturday filling orders for |K>ta- 
to slips and tobacco plants and 
taking orders for the future.

It J. K. M(M)re,
Elkhart, Texas.

Mule Lost
Dun mule known as the Bud 

Herod mule. If found notify Mr, 
Herod at Graf^land. Will pay 
110.00 reward if delivered to me 
at Crockett. It C. L. Manniog.

Produce Wanted
This week I will pay the fol

lowing prices for produce:
For hens, per 11) 25c
For Roosters, p«*r It). . 1(K*
F'or eggs, per dozen ........  .lOc

Bring me what you have to 
sell.

J. H. Bowman.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful an
tiseptic; it kills the poison caus
ed from inferted cuts, cures old 

|sore», tetter, etc.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
The Place (o £et Something Good to Eat

—We carry a complete stock of the very best—
Fresh and (Tired Meats
.Sausage
Cheese
1‘aeking House Products

Also Hread and Past cries 
'old Drinks that are coW, 
ilways on ice and the ice 
m them.

W e hate joat ordered a ake lot of (reab Froit
phoae yoar order

T .  AA/". L . ie 'w is , P r o p .
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YounK Darsev Paris”  care if they keep me here until
Writes Interesting Letter they realize that the private’s

______  services are no longer necessary
for the general good of all con- 

With the A. K. !•. cerneil over here and send me
Paris April 5, 1919.

Dear Papa:
1 am receiving mail right along 

on good scheelule now. I am al
ways glad to hear from all of you 
and to know that things are get
ting along alright at home. The 
‘ ‘Rattle of I’aris” is still going 
strong, however, 1 have been 
pretty busy as 1 have had to turn 
in notes on our lectures and 1 
had to whip mine into shape be
fore going about much. 1 have 
lots of time to see a good show 
now anil then anil continut to 
enjoy my stay in Paris very 
much.

The 3t>th and S9th Divisions 
playeil off the A. K. F. fiK>t ball 
championship out at the Parc des 
Princes here yesterday after
noon, so yesterday morning after 
cla.ss, I bt‘at it down to the V ho
tel to see if 1 could tind anylxHly 
I knew, .\bout 11 o’clock 1 met 
up with Kilgur I.asiter who told 
me that Dan McLean, Jim Kyan, 
Daily Murchison and a big bunch 
of the other boys were in Paris, 
so as some of them had my ad
dress, we went out and had din
ner and then went to my riM>m to 
see if any of them had been, 
there. As they hadn’t, we went 
back to the Y hotel and as they 
were to leave at 9 o’cliK-k, 1 ask
ed I.asiter if he had rather see 
Paris or the game and he said he 
would like to .see as much of 
Paris as possible, so we started 
out and for the first time in my 
life, I actevi as a guide in Paris. 
We went out by the Law Courts. 
Panthtsm, Norte !>ame Cathedral 
and from there down the river to 
the Chambre des Deputies In- 
stituit de France. Quai D’Orsay 
where the Ministry of Foreign 
•■\ffairs building is. to Nai>oleon's 
Tomb and from there to the Pan
theon de la (luerre. We then 
caught a Y rubberneck wagon 
and came back to town by way 
of F.iffel Tower. Statue of Wash
ington, .Avenue President Wilson. 
The (French) White Hou.se 
(where President Wilson is living 
in Paris.) .Arch of Triumph, and 
from there by the Palace de la 
Concorde, .American Peace 1 lead- 
quart ers, the Fgyptian Obelisk 
and up to Avenue des ('hamps 
Klysees through the shopping 
district and Place de I’Opera and 
back to the Y hotel. How is that 
for a three hour tour with only 
2S days’ ex{>erience? I am be
ginning to parley "Frog" a little 
better now and am learning more 
al>out Paris every day. While 
we were on the truck, the Y man 
yelksl out his spei*ch from the 
front end of the bus, and altho 
he has memorized a pretty good 
spt'el, 1 have been getting a little 
more inside do(K> from the lady 
from New Aork than the \ has, 
so the bunch was at>out tH]ually 
divideil lietween listening to to 
his speei h and asking me ques
tions.

We got back to the A' hotel 
at about ."), got supper and went 
out to the edge of town where 
the train was. Out there 1 ran 
acro.ss Stokes Pelham. Dan .Mc
Lean, Henry Alston, John I. 
Moore, f'heck and Lawrence 
Rrown. Sgt. Lynch, Walter F.ng- 
lish and several others, but I did 
not get to .see all who came, as 
some of them had left on the 
first section of their train, PN*- 
eryone of them said they were 
doing fine and were surprised at 
.seeing me in Paris. I am look
ing for a number of the boys to 
come back on three day paases 
before long, as they all know my 
address now, .so if you hear a big 
explosion over in this direction 
you can just figure we are see
ing Paris in the good old fashion
ed way and that we have pushed 
the tower over and changed the 
course of the Seine. We had 
al)out two hours talk before the 
train left and I don’t guess I 
need to say that I enjoyed it 
very much and as soon as I get 
straightened out rx xt month and 
the weather clears up a bit, I am 
going to see them on a 24 hour 
pass. Just think of my being in 
this town so stn>ng that it takes 
a special pass to get out!
I sometimes have to pinch my-* 
self to .see that I am not in some' 
kind of nightmare and I don’t,

West.
1 will tell you of another sur

prise 1 had. After doing some 
writing at our club rooms. my| 
partners iHTsuaded me to go to a, 
show with them and on our wayi 
down we stopped to get I 
something to eat. While we 
were eating, some body hit me on' 
the l)uck and when 1 looked ̂ 
around, 1 found it was Si>eer. He' 
was here on his return from a| 
convoy trip and had been in since 
the night Inffore. He had to 
leave at 8 o’cliH’k so we had about 
two and one-half hours to
gether. He was as surprised to 
.si*e me as 1 was to see him and to 
know of my being stationed here 
and is coming back before longj 
on a pass. He doesn’t hardly i 
look like the .same person as he 
weighs about .AO pounds more and; 
it looks like the war has agreed 
with him. He .said that he 
thought he pa.s.sed Jack Murchi
son on the road but couldn’t stop 
to see for sure. He .said he isj 
doing fine, but didn’t know when' 
he would get to go home. [

Mrs. Wooilnnv Wil.son presid-l 
ihI at a tea at our club rooms this' 
afternoon and of course I was| 
there strong. P'irst, she rei'eiviHl 
us at the dopr and then the Red' 
Cross ladies served us with ten 
and real cake. She is a mighty i 
pleasant lady and was glad to 1,'“ ' 
with us. ;

1 am still seeing many inter-; 
esting things in Paris and am 
.sending {Hist card views of the 
places 1 see with their de.scrip 
tions written on the back. Wo; 
have had our first real sjirin^i 
sun shinev day and it was sure 
fine. We have tdanned a trip for 
next Sunday down the river, but 
1 know it will rain and knock out 
our plans.

•As 1 have .said before, I am 
.seeing all of Paris that 1 can al
though it will take a long time 
to see it all. 1 have seen man.v 
interesting things, .some of which 
date back before the time of 
Christ. We also get a chance 
to see the best shows as they all 
come to Paris and .sec .some real 
good ones. We are still in the 
dark as to the time we will start 
for home .as the .Ath Division has 
again been put in the Army of 
Occupation, however, it look.s like 
the men in the .National (luard 
and .National army who joined 
for the duration of the emer-! 
gency, will be granted a dis-, 
charge first among those of the 
regular army. ' There is .some __
talk of our being released as the __Z.
new volunteers are brought in as 
the regular army divisions at the 
pre.sent, contain only alnnit LA 
|H‘r cent regular army men.

(live my love to ali and write 
.soon.

CiKORCK K.

ROCK HILL
Ity Normnn

Photo of Every .Soldier (irave

meeting is progressing nicely, on
ly it .seems there is very little in
terest manife.sted by the older 
jieople. If the young people can 
have a good Sunday school * and 

Riick Hill, April ‘28.—We have prayer meeting, why can’t the 
had no rain for a tew weeks and older ones join us and make it 
everything is getting to be as better?
“dry as a ixiwder house.” We Relatives of W’ . A. Streich 
are hoping for a good rain soon, visited his home la.st week.
If not, some of the inniple will _____________
suffer for drinking water as well
as crops. To the People of Houston County-

After giving gasoline engines

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

w’ithout an Abstract showing 
perfect title. W’hy not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texas

Identified graves of American 
.soldiers in France are being 
photographed by the Red Ooss; 
and the pictures forwarded to
the relatives of the slain in this , . • , i
country. First, the photographs windmills a good trial, t . Crockett, Texas, April 2G, 1919. 
are mounted at Red Cro.ss head- ^l^eetman has decided to again In the report of the Grand Jury 
quarters in Washington in at- method of last week, a recomendation was
tractive cardboard folders, * rope” for his well, made that each county officer put
which give the .soldier’s name' doubt getting his office on a cash basis, and that
rank, period of service, the l.)cal>‘' ' / "  "O''- ,  '^e County Clerk issue execution Qflr.ce up stairs over Monzingoity of cemetery in which he is Rev. ( yre.ss t ampbell preach-,on all probate, niording and civiL Milllni.rv stnr*
buried and the number of the Saturday night. Sun- fees now unpaid, also to require!
grave on the page opposite the again at night. A good a cost bond in all cases filed in],
photograph. The folder are 3-1 vrowd was present at each ser- the County Court.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKE'TT, TEXAS 
p stairs over W 
Millinery Store

I • • ' lilt cirtr •>* ‘I ** ■ I k \ « I  ̂ tTArifi
by .A 1,̂  inches, and have the coat ' « n d  enjoyed the gooii ser-| Acting under these recom- 
of arms of the Uniteil States em- nions. endations, I beg to advi.se that,,^’" ' ““
bosseil upon the cover. About 
7.(K)0 of these photographs w-ill parents, Mr. and 
be forwanled every month and Green’s for awhile.

of the county, in that it 
save unnecessary bookkeep-

Mrs. Hill Gip.son is now at her beginning May 1st, 1919, no re- expenses of collecting
cording or other fees will be J therefore earnestly
charged in the ( ’ounty Clerk’s that those having busi-Mrs.

distributed by the Red ('rosa, im-| Eugene Lively and family
der the authority of the War De- visiteil Mrs. Lively’s parents,..  ....................’ mailed immediatelv to ♦

office. Statement of probate, County Clerk’s of-

partment.

To Reduce I*a.s.Henger Rate.s
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denson, the

jjg|fice help me carry out these 
those P*®*̂ *- The “ strictly cash”  plan

owing same and settlement is other counties— itlatter )>art of last w-eek, | “  .i*"’ ”  ’ ’ * work in ours, ....  ̂  ̂ earnestly nniuested at once so ours.
A r, A i tu I j  i it will be unnecessary to is-A.s announced by the railroad last week with her brother, N. V.

administration, pas.scnger rates.Streetman.
on railroads in practically all Robert Gardner has just got- 
part.s of the country will be re-iten his discharge and came home 
duced from June I to Sept. .30 to^from the army. He tells many 
encourage summer travel to the very- interesting stories of ser
ration s resorts and other places;vice abroad. He took his friends,^,. uuc .
of mtorest. The biggest cuts, it by surprise, as they thought heiupon receipt of the fee. the in-

"I* in France. ,strument will be filed for reconl.
the plan suggested by ___ rr..v«. » ons..n.-

or to be long- Hays Spring attend^ church the Grand Jury may cause some tion IliliousnesH. 'I om nf An
c L n ^ t h e  here Sunday. |little in c o n v e n W  at times I Su. K
country, | Sunday school and prayerjbelieve that it will work to the ̂ Torpid Liver,__ ^

learnestly riniuested at once so V®” *n ours. It w-ill elim-
that it will be unnecessary to is- *nate the cost of collection which 
sue execution for collection. A nniounts to about $300.00 per 
coat bond will also be required in ®nu " ’ill also eliminate bad 
each case filed with me. accounts and various reports that

When mailing instruments uiade in connection
the office where you do not know therewith.

Respectfully submitted,the fee, a statement will be mail 
e<l showing the amount due and. A. E. Owens, 

County Clerk.

666 quickly rrlivea Constipa*
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Grapeinnd lioy in Germany *part of next month (May.)
Writes I.etter to Honiefolksl " ’e are expectinK General

______  IPershin}? to inspect the Division
Zettinjfen, April 4, ! " ‘ ^hin the next few days .which.

Dear Homefolks: 1 understand, is the final ins|)ec-
1 am back on the job a f t e r t o  determine our fitness for 

three days leave at ('oblenz. 1 *̂ ‘̂ **0J?*
e!ijoyed the trip fine and would not been Kottinjf many
for the boat ride up the Rhine, jotters from home lately; better 
not take anything in the world •‘^ome oi the kids K«t bu.sy 
The first day up there we went,^* ,̂ "rite  rne a few. 
throu/h the late kai.ser’s palace.'.  ̂ *!'** ‘R**te a number of the 
a niHKnificent old castle, two j*oys have returned home. Geo, 
miles above Coblenz, and saw .. u
many intere.stinvr and ancient dutchy. Just think I ve
relics handed down for genera- *" (.ormany since December
tions by the “ Wilhems.” . . '" t

Next day, April 1, we w»>nt on this dutch lingo. I
*'.....  a littlea .ol-niile boat ride up the Rhine, have

dutch
“ dutch fraulein”

an hone.st-to-goodne.s8 pleasure teach me and she s a gooil 
trip. Going up we had a man toucher, too, and ol course I have
to give us the history of all the t̂ ' ' ' “ 't 
old castles seen along the bank.'

with .someone; it nature 
with me anil there’s no fun flirt- 

ol the river, among which is the *'*K "ith  a soldier.
:Stolzeiifels Castle, owned bv the! t*‘“ j  ̂ K<>od tiore last
late kai.ser, the one I ‘went »“ «ht am movies the night lie-
through the previous day, and the way, 1 went to a
the Rhinefels, the most maunifi- t*erman opera in Coblenz. Twas 
cent old ruin on the Rhine, built ' ’audenlle play but my
in 12.To and partly destroyed by ‘ ‘ " ' ‘ ted knowledge of dutch did
the French in 1797. And there’s "',’t to grasp it all.
the Lorelei Rink, where the river hud to get our fun out of 
is S(i feet deep. W’e had a band th fr  J‘t’t'«n.s and expressions, but 
on the boat and on the return trip ‘.t worth the money; cost us 
we had dancing and a swell din- ’’ ‘ he present

totW VERY LAST LIBERTY
L O A N

W c' ve been with our boys since the very first— since that day, 
two Aprils ago, when the kaiser’s throne commenced to totter.
Shall we forsake them 
us most?

now when, wounded and homesick.

Shall we abandon 
Liberty Bonds?

them, or shall wc stay with them by buying Victory

Well, then, buy to your full limit.

V ic t o r y  L i b e r t y  L o o n  C o m m lt t e o

iTilf spac« contributed by

a
ner, 'I'here were Red Cross 
girls, Y. M. ('. A. girls and girls, 
girls and you need not a.«k me if 

danced. Who could resist such 
'a tempation 

We got back
p. m., and then went ujion the

Igi.rantic statute of Kai.ser Wil- . ,
hem I. the grand-father of thc.‘“ *̂ !‘/  .. , ,' I hey are yelling play ball

] 1 outside, .so guess I’ll have to get
’ • me a glove and get in it. Write

me some letters and see how’ it

value of the German murk is 
alM)Ut 9 cents. The orginal value 
before the terms were signed 
was 21 cents. So you can see 
how their money has dwlined in

to Coblenz at V-lot) marks in ( obenz. That s
enough to bankrupt a million-

feels

late “ Kai.ser Wilhelm, the last.’ ’ !
This was the duck who 
the devil when he raised his 
grand-son to be a soldier. This 
is said to be one of the largest 
equestrian statutes in the world.
1 .sent you a picture of it from 

.(’oblenz. It stands in the jHiint .
where the Moselle river Hows in- hen your clothes need 
to the Rhine, and can be seen for treatment, carry them to Clewia’ 
miles in all dirctions. .Next [sanitarium. All cases careful- 
morning we went through the old jy treated.

Your own boy,
Clyde S. Davis.

Li. SmitH'larui D. N. Leav'erton
D R U G G I S T S

HEMSTITCHING and PICOT
N E A T L . Y  D O N E

Work guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. Work 
done same day received. Machine 

operated by Mrs. E. A. Hull

Oroclcett, Texas.

The Loan Rally

As announced in last issue, the 
Liberty Loan drive was launched .•‘’Pring weather over ̂ . - _ . - I _a1 *. •

i Khrenbreitstein fortress across 
the river from ('oblenz. It is 
large enough to hold 10,000 men 
and provisions for three years, 
and is now’ occupied hy the 17th 
Artillery of the 2nd Division, 
regulars, of the U. S. Army. We 
'spent the rest o f the day in 
jCoblenz taking the sights and 
proceeded to paint it in brighter 
colors, but wo stayed out of the 
Iguard house and returned to the 
icompany that night. There were 
|fivo of us signal Ik).vs in the 
bunch and we stayed together of hogs, 
ami had some time. 2-t

We are having beautiful j -  -------------------------------

here, and fiOti has proven it w ill cure IVla-

Dr. Clewis’ Hospital.

LIBERTY liOND.S

Wo will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank 

Grapcland, Texas.tf

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

Si'e us for prices.
Dailey Bros.

Towery Motor Co
AxitHorized

Ford Sales and Service

We have up-to-date spec
ial equipment to do |uar- 
anteed Ford work.
None but genuine Ford 
Repair Parts used.

Towery Motor Co
CROCKETT, TE XA S

Sunday morning at the Christian 
church.

The program arranged prev
iously by the committee wa.s car
ried out. After a short and ap
propriate sermon by the pastor,
I Rev. G. H. Farmer, Messrs. H. A. I 
Leaverton and W. A. Riall de-' 
livered short addre.sses. |

I Approximately $15,000 wa.s 
pledged, and the committee in 
[charge is dcsirious of raising the; 
ibalance of our quota— $50,000— | 
I in a short time. So you are 
urged to buy your bonds at the, 
earliest ixissible moment and help 
put Grapcland over the top. ,

everything is getting green. It laria, Chill.s and Fever, Bilious 
makes us wish we were back in Fever, Colds and Lafirippe. It 
(lod’s country, but it looks pretty kills (he parasite that causes the 
good to us now and I believe we fever. It is a splendid laxative 
will be sailing for home the latter and general Tonic.—

Our Huge Foreign Trade

Exports of merchandi.se from' 
the L'nite<l States during March  ̂
were 605 million dollars, the larg-j 
est on record for any month ex-| 
cept two, 17 million more than iiii 
February, and 82 million more 
than in March 1918. |

I Im{)orts last month were 258' 
million dollars, 23 million more' 
than in February and 18 million' 
more than a year ago, (

Excess of exports over imports 
wa.s 317 million dollars in March 
and 2,790 million in 9 months.

Late Start for Such a Race

Secretary KedfieJd announces 
he is all ready now to go after 
the profiteers. As the worst of 
them have had alxiut 4 years 
the start of him, he will probably 
get out of breath long before he 
catche.s up.

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public 
have in 666 Chill and Fever 
iTonic.—

will soon go to the bad If not properly cared 
for. A  part of properly caring for a car is hav
ing repairs made promp^-.y when needed—de
lays may do irreparable damage. 1 he econo
mical way is to have your car gone over before 
something gives way and tears things up to the 
tune of a big expense bill.

But no matter whether you merely want 
your car given the once-over and the little 
things adjusted before they do the damage, or 
want it fixed up after the damage has been 
done, bring it to us anci w’e will attend to it.

We know our business—No Guess Work Here.

Genuine Ford Parts Free Air and Water
Batteries Re-charged

Service Garage
KOLB &  RAGSDALE, Pre^rietors
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Secretary Gla:'W Issues |York markets. They are also
Statement to the People Kiven the pinners and Govern-

______  meat reports on production and
Carter C.lass, Secretary of the probable effect on prices. Noth- 

Treasury. has issued the follow- ‘ s undone to make our 
in^ .statement to the public: students e hcient in the work.
Fellow Citizens: cost ol the above course is

The people of America enter-
ed the war to protect the honor books and material, lim e for
and rights of the United States completinj? is trom four to si.x
to salejfuard the Liberty of weeks. Students may enroll at 
mankind and to brinK peace and  ̂here is such a Kreat
.security to us, to do our part, and this kind
w henever our Kovernment called fhat we have larjre and eiithusi- 
on us for men or money, we a.stic clas.ses throughout the year, 
answereil K̂ ladlv and Koierou.sly. Hy enrolling with us now you can 

We made up our minds to ap- V‘ke advantage of these wonder- 
plv -force without s t in f  to win lul optx.rtunities \ ou may take 
at'all costs, and we have won. far bookkcvpinK and Business 1 ram- 
more quicklv than the most opti- Shorthand, l\pewntinjr oi 
mistic of us thought iHKs.sible. leleKiaphy alone with ( otton
The speed of our victory saved  ̂hissine if .you like, hill in slip
Ions of thousands of American mail loda>. 
lives and billions of ilollars. It
co.st monev to make speed, but ’e.ss •
far less than woiil.f have been ( ommercial t olleee, Ty-
necesstrv if we ha»f proeres.sed I**' L’^as.
slowlv. ■ It will co.st more money ^cnd me free particulars on 
to 1 rinjj our soldiers back and course of i otton ( la.ssine. 
care for the woumied and pay the ~
bills for the war supplies which The Victory Loan will put 
helped .st) materiallv to brinjr a one's .sense of patriotic oblitration 
quick victorv. We have already to a more critical test than did 
taken nearlv $18,000,000,000 of any of the Liberty Loans, not- 
C.overnment'.securities and we withstanding its creator attrac-

Uill Germany Muat Pay
Fixed at $25,000,000,000

are asked to take in the Victory 
Liberty Loan .several billions 
more.

Cnless we as a people sub- 
.VI ribe for this Loan, leaving the

tiveiu‘ss as an investment op
portunity. When the citizen was 
asked to buy Liberty bonds, he 
was asked to lend money that 
food and ammunition mijrht be

banks free '<» provide funds for sent to the men who were tiirht- 
ihe industry and commerce of int? and dyinjr in France. He 
tfu' countrv. busino.-s can not jro could not refu.se that request 
on and expand. That means without beiiiK disloyal to men 
fewor .jobs. FHMrer waites. and who were Kivinj? up their lives 
loss of our jireseiit jrreat oj)- for the country, and it was be- 
jHirtunit.v for a commercial cause that was the sijrnificance 
yrowth and iirospority which of refu.sal that public opinion 
would 1m lu-fit us all. ' If you countenanced and even approv- 
want to help keej* the busiru'.ss in cd the use of coercive method.s 
which you are encavreii pros|)er- fo overcome the reluctance of 
ous eiiouifh to furnish you a those who were not ready to do 
.steady, well-payiiqr job, join the their dut.v. The argument to he 
majority of your fellow citizens made for the \ ictory Loan is not 
in takitur a.s much of the Vic- quite the same, and therefore 
tory Lifierty Loan as you can. the .same, coercive methods can 

The prosperity of elu h one of hardly be employed. The citizen 
us (IciHuids on each doiiiK his is not now asked to lend money 
liart. When the Liberty Loan that fi^htinFr soldiers may be 
Committee comes around to you munitioniHl and fed. He is ask- 
and asks fur your sub.seription, to lend money that the Gov- 
n niemlM-r that it is our debt; re-^•'unient may liquidate the un- 
memfier that we are asked, not to Pai*! bills incurred in doinjf what 
vrive. l)ut to li*nd. And then in- he as a citizen ordered done. 
\est all you iM)ssibly can in the Hence, althouijh he is under a
oi)Ii ations ;>f your tiovernment. ntoral oblii^ation still, it is a mor-

I am sure that every true al oblitrat ion, which involves no 
American will do his part. question to loyalty to the soldiers

Carter Glass, It is a debt of honor, rather that 
Secretary of the Treasury, he i.s now called on to pay. He

_____________  has obtained what he wanted
. V . j  . Partly on credit, and he is heitiirThe Voumr Man s. V ouni; I.ady s to settle up. It is the

Opportunity mere a debt of honor for the rea-
.son that the Government can not, 

l.arpe.«.t and .'lo.st Successful Cot- a.̂  an individual who had acted a.s 
ton Cla.ssini; Sch(M)l in a/ent could, enforce tiayment.

America The Government must rejily
---------- solely on the citizen’s .sense of

There is a preatt'r demand to- honor, on his sense of moral ob- 
day than ever before for those Hjtation to jiay for that which h" 
who thoroughly under.stands the Kot partly on credit. In the pri- 
cotton business. Such as: ' ’ate affairs of life, one who failed
Classing, stai)linK', av«'ra>jint:, lo pay in the like circumstances 
buyiii;!. sellinK, shijipinFr. exjxirt- wiuild ho called .some o'le of sev- 
iny, k “ ‘pim iof Ciii records, mer- *̂'•''1 u/ly names. One who has 
« hant’s cotton leci^riis. ware-a delicate sen.se of honor will fee! 
l ou «• rt, ord cotton odim* stock that the emlinjr of the war, in- 
1 oo'.s aiul otlic

If the dispatches from I’aris 
are correct, the indemnity which 
kJermany will bo required to jiay 
will be at lea.st lOO.OOO.OOO.OOO 
mark.s in >rold or its equivalent. 
This is, roufrhly, twenty-five bil
lion dollars.

It is explained that this may 
not be the complete bill, but only 
the minimum. Outside of it, Ger
many will still he called upon to 
pay for any new dama>{es, and 
for keepini? Allied troops in Ger
many while payment is beiiiFt 
made.

The sum looks hujre compared 
with the five billion francs, or one 
billion dollars, which Germany 
com|ie!led France to pay in 1S71. 
Tint the ca.ses are diflerent. Tha' 
was a very short war and Ger 
many had suffered j>ractica!ly no 
damajre. This has been a Ions 
war and terribly destructive to 
the victor nations, especially 
France ami BelFiiurn. It has left 

'German territory practically un
harmed.

The bill represents only actual 
dama '̂C wantonly indicted by 
Germany in its uii|)rovoked at
tack on its neij'hbors. No extra 
ilamatres by way of punishment 
are jnit in. Nor do the .■Mlies 
ask Germany to pay the slairyer- 
nji: e.xfienses which the Allies had 
to incur to resi.st German aj,rpres- 
sion.

So, on the whole, the figure np- 
jH'ars very moderate. It had to 
be made moderate, becau.se id' th ■ 
hopeleness of any attemid to ex
tract from bankrupt ih-rmaiiy 
more than a percentace of the 
sums she ou;r!it in justice to pay. 
i The terms, too. are easier than 
Germany had any ri}.ht to ex
pect. Twc:ity iut cent, is to !)«• 
paid within two years, -10 I'or 
cent, sjiread over a iieriod of .TO 
years emlintr in ly.")!, and the 
other TO cents, shall he paid 
a.s a future commission shall de
cide.

has been won and peace is be- 
ini( firmly e.stablished.

I 1. The loan will he taken by 
the people because they must 
take it as a matter of self-protec
tion. If it is forced upon the 
banks, the hunk.s will be oblij^eil 
correspondingly to contract loans 
to industry, and that will in eijual 
measure contract hiisiiie.ss and 
employment. If neither people 
nor hanks take the loan, the 
government must proceed to col
lect the amount in new war 
taxes,

2. The loan will he taken by 
the people because its interest 
terms of 4 .T-4 per cent, with 
partial tax exemption, are much 
the best yet offereil by the gov
ernment, The short time of 
four years for the notes to run to 
maturity should prove addition
ally attractive to small investors 
as an assurance again.st market 
depreciation.

But above all, the loan will he 
taken because the” American peo
ple are in honor bound to take 
it. I’ resideiit Wil.xoii has stated 
this side of the question fairly 
and impre.ssively:

"Two years ago wo pledged our 
lives and fortunes to the cause 
for which we have fought. Six
ty thou.sand of our stron.'.est 
.sons have redeemed for us th»* 
pledge o f blood. To redeem in 
full faith the promise of this 
.sacrifice, we now must live this 
new evidence of our |)ur|xi.se.

The campaign oiiens most 
auspiciously. The amount of 
money wantcil is limited to 
$4,500,000,0('0. If the whole 
amount is subscriiied in half the 
time allotted, the effect stimu
lating industry and em{»loyment 
will be double 1. This can be 
(lone. Whv not then do it'?— 
New York World.

ATORPID LIVER 
KILLS ENERGY
It makes you feel tired, 
dull and sleepy. The 
system  is filled with 
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

Ov-

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles beciiuse it 
contains the necessary 
properties for patting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It puiifies the bow’cls, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

2  SoM by .'ll! Dealei* in MedicilM.1••

Io)
c.'

Prlctvly Aeh Bitters C o .
Proprietor*

St. L o u is , M o.

I M O N  U H ABK L

T: hi
of

VI

•:iry
sent at i ■ e 
e.MlM .-n. ,
« h . i j U

h ;  \  h i  I d ' ,  

of insfiM ■“ ill 1- 
(‘••i iug a lo'Or

( d V. a rt b >ii.s.

noee.s- «tead of having lp.ss“ned his ob
ligation to .support the Govt rn- 
meiit has, if anything, some
what increa.sed it. One who re- 
fu es to sup;)ort the Victory 
Loan will afford rea.-on for siis- 

I h y -ay wt- are pC' ting t.hat he supported the 
•U want . Bt'iid- Liberty I.oans iar/ely because, 

tdoue rp'iiiire though hu\iiig the de.sire, h * 
( 'ttmmi.sdon of lacked the courage to refuse.—

blanks 
due The repre-
thc lanresf cotton 
t‘!l i'.t the nit r- 
! >11: ;■ inana.rers.
tc " o .r cour.se

ii- niir-'tl.s. I h 
the .M:>i-k t . .will W.-itthoii se De-  ̂ Hallas New.s.
pu'Miient ha anj.oinleti a hoard ------------
of ■ .jimiivis a I'.o.vc duly is lo 
exnmi ■■ a! ;>licaii*i.> for lit i nse as 
Biiblie ( ’ot'tin Cla.sscrs. Anv-

.Memoriul Day

In the mention made last week 
of the memorial .service to he 
held at Livelyville, the jirinter 
matle a mistake. .Memorial ser
vices will he held F'riday, May 
ir>. On WiMinesday heftire. May 
11. the people are requested to 
meet at the cemetery to finish 
.some work needed to he done, 
and t(» erect a tiihle to he usetl 
Fritiny. In th»* evening of May 
lb. after memorial serviee.s. thf

 ̂ , (piarterlv meeting of the .M. B..stnutors vuth practicH exjier-
lence in every ‘U«tai o the bus,- Committee,
ne .V and have installed in this 
department a cotton exchange
board with telegraph instni- If you want to save $1.16 and 
ments attached. Here atud- keep in touch for twelve months 
onts are taught to read price with the newe.st styles and best 
quotations as they come in from stories, call at Darsey’s and leave 
JLdverpool, New Orleans, and New 69 per cent for the Designer.

O 1 i h i . ('xainir.at ion will
! ' i u<‘<l a li li; t'rivag(> ill
the 1*1. '■ V  ' -r . of Public ( ’otton
• h.. :jn ;.t ;i l y  plan* in tin*

' 'I’e'.a * and charge for his4 - r h‘ r .■.»*rvi-1's. Th< .;e exarni-
g ar-̂  i|:.■n -i) l.'oi h men anda

n.. E .  ■:•y town and village
1 V. ’ > <•: t̂ iii i produced and

.(till V. ; 1; Ilk ■!y = 'ipioy the ser-
t vices <i 1 o ’’ the.se Cotton

rln.'>: f’ V have : \p‘ rt in-

Kditor Me.ssenger:
I want to write a few lines from 

thi.s place to let the people know 
we are still on the map.

Our Sunday school has reached 
the l.-jO mark and we are not 
through growing yet. We have 
preaching on the fourth Satur
day night and Sunday by Bro. 
Ben .Morrison and on Saturday 
night before the third Sunday by 
Bro. .1. F. Lively.

We are going to have a singing 
.school this summer taught by L.

Lasiter, which will begin July 
21. if nothing jirevents.

1 just want to make a sugges
tion to the people who travel the 
Lockout road, and that is this; 
We know v e cannot get the road 
clay(‘d right away and there is 
enough .saw dust and .shaving.s 
here at the old .Shaver saw mill 
F>lace to put on al! the .sand and 
make it good for some time, and 
my plan is that .some Saturday, 
say Saturday May 10, we have 
some hands there to load th** 
wagons and some on the road to 
unload the wagons and every
body make it a pidnt to go to 
town that day, as they 
most all generally do, j)ut on 
some extra sideboards, come by, 
stoj), let them load your wagon, 
drive on uji the road, let th(' 
hands unload your wagon, go on 
to town, do your trading, come 
hji' k by, load and go on down 
the road and do the same thing. 
Some of us who live close by can 
have our teams remain all day. 
Thu.s you can see how we can 
make a good road in one day and 
hurt noiiody am! everybody will 
f«cl good b( cause they had a part 
in it, and thus save our old plow 
teams lots of hard pulls. .Now, 
that looks good. Surely nobody 
could object to it that travels the 
road twice a month, so let’s all 
jnill togethi'r and fix it, Whnl

A nice, jileasant purgative that 
al.so has a genial stimulating ef- 
f(K’t in the liver and stomach is 
one rea.son why Prickly Ash Bit
ters is .so well liked by people 
who have used it. They find it 
a good medicine for the whole 
family. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, speidal agent.

( T B r o t i n n

WADE L. S.MITII, Special Agt.

The Thrice .\-Wcek Edition
The New York World

In 1019 and 1920

Practically a Daily at the price 
of a Weekly. No other News
paper in the world gives so much 
at so low a price.

The forces are already lining 
up for the Presidential campaign 
of 19*20, The Trice-a-week 
World which is the greatest ex
ample of tabloid journalism in 
America will give you all the 
news of it. It will keep you as 
thoroughly informed as a daily 
at five or six times the price. 
Besides, the news from Europe 
for a long time to come will be of 
overwhelming interest, and we 
are deeply and vitally concerned 
in it. The Thrice a-week World 
will furni.sh you an accurate and 
comprehensive report of every
thing that happen.s.

The Thi ice-a-week World’s 
regular sub.seription price is on
ly $1.00 per year, and thi.s pays 
for 156 papers. We offer this 
unequaled newspaper and The 
Messenger together for one year 
for $2.25.

The regular sub.seription price 
of the two papers is $2.50.

Pimples and blotches on the 
skin are caused by bilious im
purities in the blood. The right 
remedy is Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It removes the cause by purify
ing the blood, liver and bowels. 
Price $1.'25 per Inittle. Wade L. 
Smith, special agent.

do you say A Citizen.

For the People and by the People

There was no such word as “ fail" 
recognized by the American peo
ple in the four lilierty loan cam
paigns when war was on. There 
will be no such word recognized 
in the Victory Loan campaign 
which opens t^ a y  when victory

Seth Wright Yarbrough arriv
ed Saturday night, being dis
charged from the anny. Seth 
Wright has been to France in ac
tive .service with the American 
forces and has seen some hard 
fighting. He went over the top 
four times and was wounded in 
the lower left limb, which neces
sitated considerable time in the 
hospital. He has fully recover
ed, enjoying the best o f health 
and is delighted to be at home 
once more— and we are glad that 
he is here.

I
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
H.Vl'TIST CHFKC’H 
W. E. Kay, I’ aslor.

L. Haltom, Church Clerk
rreuchin*; each first and third Sun

days, morning and evening.
Sunday School each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'cl(K’k.
W. D. Cranberry, Supt.

Paptist Women’s Auxiliary meets 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’cliKk.

Mrs. Geo. Moore, Pres, 
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec’y.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
G. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Preaching first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn- 
!ing at 10 o’clock.

T. H. Leaverton, Supt.
Lucrctia Riall, Scc’y.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon
day afternoon following the first and 
third Sundays in each month.

Mrs. W. A. Riall, Pres.,
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, V-Pres.
Mrs. J. B. Lively, Sec’y.

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm.
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
SOUTH

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.
Farmers’ Union Phone No. 59

Preaching each Sunday morning and 
evening.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening.

Sumlay School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Miss Hatchell, Supt.
Dorothy Darsey, Sec’y.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o ’clock.

Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres.
Mrs.Margin Gilbert, Sec,

Board of Stewards meet oo Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Pres.
S. E. Howai'd, Sec’y.

‘VIciouH Alii>ii»*’ Must Go

The new Attorney-General, 
Mr. A. Mitchel Palmer, intend.s 
to ttsk Congrcs.s for special au
thority to (lojoi^ about 500 
"vicious aiicna.* VThey ought 
not to be allowed to remain here, 
but for their deportation there is 
at present no .dear law. To hold 
such men, it is frankly confess^ 
the authorities have found It nec
essary to ‘VIretch the law a lit
tle.” »


